Dè tha Dol ann an Clas 1-2 (Am Màrt)
Tha sinn fhathast ag ionnsachadh mu Na
Mothaichean agus tha sinn air a bhith ag obair air
blas, fàileadh agus faireachdainn o chionn
ghoirid.
We continue with “Our Senses” topic. We have
recently been learning about taste, smell and touch.

Dh’fheuch sinn ri obrachadh a-mach dè am fàileadh a bh’anns an cnogan gun a bhith a’
coimhead. Abair gun robh spòrs againn!
We tried to work out the smells in the jars without looking. We had a great time doing this!

Dh’fheuch sinn diofar blasan agus
choimhead sinn air mar a bha ar teanga
gar cuideachadh ag aithneachadh
blasan. Bha feadhainn milis, searbh,
geur agus saillte. Seo sinne as deidh
suiteis geur ithe!
We tried some foods with different types
of tastes and looked at how our tongue
helps us to taste. Some of the foods were
sweet, bitter, sour and salty. Here we are
after eating some sour sweets!

Nach ann againn a bha an spòrs leis na miocroscopan digeatach. Choimhead sinn gu dlùth
air na suilean, na cluasan agus air an teanga agus an sròn againn. Bha na chunnaic sinn
dìreach iongantach.
We had great fun with the digital microscopes. We looked in detail at our eyes, ears, tongues
and noses. What we saw was amazing.

Air Latha nam “Pancakes” dh’ fheuch sinn ris an fheadhainn againn fhèin a dhèanamh
anns a’ chlas. Bha sinn trang a’ tomhais, a’ measgachadh a’ bruich agus mu dhèireadh
ag ithe! Thug sinn aon suas gu Mrs MacSween anns an oifis aice ‘s i trang ag obair.
Thuirt i gun do chord e rithe gu mòr!
On Pancake Day we had a go at making our own. We were busy weighing ingredients, mixing,
cooking and most importantly eating! We took one up to Mrs MacSween in her office. She
said that she really enjoyed it.

Latha Mòr nan Leabhraichean 2019
Rinn sinn tòrr rudan airson an latha a chomharrachadh. Thàinig Clas 5-7 a-steach
dhan chlas againn agus leugh iad leabhraichean dhuinn. Thagh sinn caractaran à
leabhraichean agus chruthaich sinn modalan còmhla a-mach à taois. Dè ar beachd?
We celebrated World Book Day in a variety of ways. GM P5-7 joined us and read stories to
us. We chose characters and made Playdoh models together. What do you think?

Chuir sinn oirnn aodach caractaran a-mach à leabhraichean. Cò tha sibh ag
aithneachadh?
We dressed up as book characters. Can you tell who we are?

Thàing Jenna, mamaidh
Chirsty Bella, a-steach airson
stòiridhean a leughadh
dhuinn. Abair gun do chord
sin rinn.
Jenna. Chirsty Bella’s mum,
came in to read us some stories.
We really enjoyed them!

Bha madainn fosgailte againn far an d’fhuair ar
parantan cothrom tighinn a-steach a dh’ fhaicinn an
obair againn. Sheall sinn dhaibh na bha sinn air a
bhith ag ionnsachadh agus sheinn sinn òran a dh’
ionnsaich sinn le Mr MacIver air an stèids.
We had an open morning in the primary department
where our parents got the chance to come and see what
we have been learning. We shared our work in the class
and also sang a song we have been learning with Mr
MacIver on the stage.

